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CONTEXT
The family is a key component in ensuring the well-being 
of children and youth. The work of family engagement 
is a dual undertaking, requiring building the capacity of 
both staff and families to forge strong partnerships for 
student success. 

Recognizing that effective family and community 
engagement is fundamental to the success of every 
student, in September 2014, the Arlington School Board 
adopted a Family and Community Engagement (FACE) 
policy. It calls for a variety of pathways for engaging 
families. The policy directs Arlington Public Schools (APS) 
to work actively and in a coordinated fashion to achieve 
six nationally recognized standards for building strong 
home-school-community partnerships. Since 2014, FACE 
has (1) adopted implementation guidelines, (2) created 
learning opportunities for faculty, administrators, and 
diverse parent leaders, (3) established “Engage with 
APS”, (4) appointed parent ambassadors, and (5) crafted 
a self-assessment checklist for schools and programs to 
identify areas for growth and high impact strategies.

APS provides myriad parent learning opportunities 
including those hosted through individual schools’ 
Parent Teacher Associations/Organizations and Hispanic 
parent groups and the Special Education Parent Teacher 
Association (SEPTA). Additional learning opportunities 
are provided through APS departments and programs 
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such as the Parent Resource Center (PRC), the English for 
Speakers of Other Languages/High Intensity Language 
Training (ESOL/HILT) program, and Student Services. 
Many schools also have a school-based bilingual family 
liaison to assist families in getting involved.

Arlington County hosts many family resources through 
the Arlington Families website: www.arlingtonfamilies.
com. For more clinical assistance, Arlington has a 
behavioral intervention team that can work with families 
of elementary-age children to assist with strategies 
to improve communication and help address behavior 
concerns. Finally, the Arlington Partnership for Children, 
Youth, and Families (APCYF) has an adult outreach 
coordinator who offers a variety of workshops to help 
parents improve communication and provide support. 

FINDINGS
Research shows that building strong ties with families 
and community members is a crucial ingredient for 
schools and students to have successful outcomes. Thus, 
APS and APCYF wanted to ensure that information 
from the 2018 Your Voice Matters survey around family 
engagement can be monitored in an actionable way 
that aligns with FACE’s framework. With this framework 
as guidance, it is anticipated that these measures 
will improve as family engagement and training 
opportunities are enhanced and expanded.
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